Bridal Packages
AT WOLFCASTLE

As the bride you will want to look and feel your best and most beautiful
on your wedding day, so it’s important we get the chance to get to know
you, your expectations and gain as much detail about the look you want
on your special day.

Tel: 01437 741225
COUNTRY HOTEL & SPA

Email: enquiries@thewolfscastle.com

Here at Wolfscastle Country Hotel, we can offer

Personalised
Make Up Bag

you some quiet time in the tranquillity of the Spa
relaxation area before the evening reception. This is
the ideal time to retouch and refresh your wedding
makeup or even have a glamourous evening party
look applied if you wish!

Premium Bridal Packages
£200
- ‘Made for life’ Radiance Facial (1 hour)
- Relax into Radiance Detox Exfoliating
Body Treatment (90 mins)
(approximately 1 week before your wedding)
- Full Body Massage (1 hour)
- Lash Lift and Tint
- Luxury Manicure and Pedicure (optional
Gel Polish finish)

Hen Do
Spa Day

Luxury Bridal
Package £120

Other
Treatments

- ‘Made for life’ Radiance

Bridal Makeup trial 60 minutes | £40

variety of beauty treatments in

Facial (1 hour)

Bridal Makeup on the Wedding Day

our Spa day packages, use of the

(approximately 1 week before

- £40 (inclusive of free Mii lipstick in

thermal suite, complimentary

your wedding)

your favourite colour to top up on your

Prosecco and either Afternoon tea

- Back, neck & shoulders (30mins)

special day)

or lunch in our award-winning

- Luxury Manicure and Pedicure

Bridal party - £25pp

Brasserie - with the bride going

‘me time’ with your friends ahead
of your wedding day? We offer a

absolutley FREE!

(optional Gel Polish finish)

Learn more on our website

wolfscastle.com

COUNTRY HOTEL & SPA

Why not come and spend some

Email: enquiries@thewolfscastle.com

*Must include a minimum of 3 full
paying members

Tel: 01437 741225

